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There has been i
1dfscumoa as j
i, State Examiner Brown has matte
The fifteenth annual commencereport on the finding of present Tho most interesting session of tho to the advisability^ ■a Fourth of;
■4 .Tho thisty-gfth annual commence-1
merit of Cedarvillo College will ha [and former Greene county officials Genera? shod of Reformed Prec-by* July celebration ia,
held m fh . scent of CedarviJle High School;
held this year -Jutm 4- 9. All the!and holds that *4,019.61, has bean 'erian church wastho one bold Mon place tins year, butj yet- no forma), ;«ok place Thursday evening, thero ]
oventa connected with the com -1drawn illegally,
day afternoon at which tune the re action has been
' being cloven graduates. • The stage 1
inencement will be held within thol R. H. N»*h,J. W. Smith, J. F. port of the trustees Of Cedarvillo Up to tins time n»l mouumuents ana auditorium wore neatly decor
one week.
A larger number of j Hatahman, I. d’. Cummins, former College, along with the financial have been made
neighboring ated with potted plants and tho
visitors than usual, is expected, as! and present county commissioners, statement, was read. At the same towns and by ti II immediate class colors, old rose and green
many have already (signified their are charged with MM, *621, *536,65 timo came the discussion as to in action Ccclarvlile
Id be able to Across the stage hung tho class mot
intention of being present,
and *300.30, respectively. Dr. P. B, creasing the salary of Dr. W. K. got into the field fl« land hold the to: “Finished, Yet Beginning.” Be
The first event of the week will be Madden, *5io, in connection with McOhesney *800,
date,
sides the members of the class, the
» the Baccalaureate Sermon, deliver the Commission for the Belief of the President McKinney stated that There is no re*
why such a hoard of education and teachers in
ed by the Bev. David McKinney, Blind.
the growth-of the college was sat celebration as «*•»; £11 here saver- the high school voro seated on- the
• D, D., LL.D., President of the Col Almost all the officers are charged isfactory according to the growth of al years ago could j no duplicated stage. Through tho kindness of Mr,
lege, in the B. P. church on Main With various amounts along with the church hut that the’ institution or excelled. At tl* lime an excol- J. E. Pierce the stage wag cooled by
street, Sabbath evening, June 4, at severalnewspapers. Difference of made a poor showing as compared Isnt program of 01
were put ou fcivo electric fans.
7:0Q p, m ,
opinion on the construction of the to other colleges of ‘the state. The and hundred* of
lie i.i tins vi* The following was the program:
'The annual Class Night Enter law is held responsible for the file Dr. pleaded for more money for the cinitykml from ns 1boring towns Invocation, Dr. W. B. MeGhegrtey;
tainment will he given. Monday gal charges.
Institution so that the professors spent the day hers.
“ The Stranger within Our Gatog,”
evening, June r>, in the Opera
it inclined to Edith Barber; “The Measure ,of a
could be paid better salaries. He Local people an
House at 8 p. m.. when the Senior
also called attention to the fact that leave town on th e . irth if there is Purpose” Harry F. Bird; “The Red
Class will present the famous drama IS REACHING OHIO FARMERS. more buildings and equipment were any attraction to
ip them here, Gross,” Anna Mary Hastings; *'Our
of college life “For O’d Ell.”
As a means of advi ripgtbe town Heritage from the Past,” Hazel
nseded.
• Wednesday, June i is Ivy Day.
At one time during tho Dr’s, speech to outsiders and of ihowmg them Virginia Lowry; “Revolution,”
This will be appropriately observed Although not hoard of as much a little repartee was engaged in what tiie town can» iero is nothing J. Boscoe McOorkell; “The Value of
on the College campus in the . open outside of its own state as some in when tpe Dr, referred to a frown on better than a Four* of July cele- an Idea,” Opal Pierce; “The Paths
air, afc l.?0p, m. and the Senior and stitutions, the Agricultural Exten a delegate’s face after he had made bration.
of Glory,” Gameron M, Rosa; “Un
Juniors intend to make it a most sion Department of the College of a statement concerning the Presi Geuarviile peopled >nhave a great turned Cakes,” Wilmah Spencer;
beautiful, interesting and impres Agriculture, Ohio State University, dent’s work for the college The Fourth if they will, / nd there is ho “The Conservation 0} ’Waste"
sive exercise* The old customs will is carrying the gospel of agricultur Dr. had made the statement that he logical Teason why3] iy should not. W. Dwight Sterrett; “An Ideal Civ
be faith fully observed, and a num al education to thouBauds of Ohio regretted to think of Dr* McOhes Let’s try it any ho*
ilization,’’ Ruth Tonkisonj “Look
ber of new features of interest will people'every year. This depart ney leaving the college and was free
ing Ahsad," Fred M. Townsley,
be added. - Wednesday evening, in ment was established about six to admit that he could not run the
-Benediction, Rev. M. J. Taylor,
the .College Chapel, ajj 7:30 p. m.,- years ago with A, B, Graham at its college Without his assistance. The
Music by the Jamestown Orchestra,
in the College Chapel, the Literary head. In a quiet and unassuming Dr. also stated that Dr. McOhesney
The diplomas were presented by
Society Diploma- Exercises will be way he has built it up and expanded cpuld not run the college without
Mr. L. H. Sullenberger, a member
held . These will consist of a short its work until now it stands among his (McKinney’s) assistance. Bev.
of the board, .who gave a fitting ad?
literary program followed by an ad the foremost in the country in the K. W. Chesmit of Duanesburg,
dress to the class. Prof, Reynolds
dress by a prominent speakor, and immense amount of work being N. Y., was later named by Dr. Mc
presented the scholarships from
the farewell to the Senior members. done and the number of people Kinney as the man that frowned
Del ware University, Otferbein
Friday, June 0, will be a full day. reached.
and the Bev. from N, Y,‘ was called
University and Wilmington college
Considerable am eluent has been to the honor pupil of the class, Miss
A t 9:30 a* m. will take place the Perhaps the best way to prove the upon to state what he thought. "In
Annual Commencement in the above statement is to give a sum* so doing Bov. Chesmit asked that created the past erk in M ayor Hazel Virginia Lowry, who field the
Opera House. Thera will be eleven mary of the different kinds of ex there be given the synod a list of Andrew’s lid order, that was aimed highest grades for tire past four
graduates, five, receiving the degree tension work conducted by thiB de the college professors and the salary to close places sellii * ice cream and years. Miss Anna Mary Hastings
of Master of Arts, and six the degree partment during the ten montl s foi each so that the body would be soda fast Sabbath.
was a close second for the honors,
of Bachelor of Arts. Two" of the from July 1, 1910 to May 1, 1911. able to vote intelligently. Dr. Mc Sabbath arrived A nd Win. Mar The graduates are to be highly
cel* closed supclass® will deliver their orations, Seventy-nine Agricultural Exten Kinney finally announced that Dr. shall and C.M. S
complimented for the success of the
Miss Florence Jane Williamson, sion Schools for men and 75 Domes McChesney’s salary at. *960 hut did posing that all ate pTaet'sm town commencement, which Is without
orders, but it
speaking on “The West Wind” and tic Science Schools for women were not make known what was being had received simi.
a peer in the past.
Mr, Bohert Woodbridge Ustiek, On held during that period. The total pai4 the others and the question has developed thal uch was not the
case.
“Pioneers of Progress’T The orator attendance at these schools was was not pressed.
administration
of the day will he the ■Bev. Levi 17,000. Instruction soil fertility, Synod finally voted to increase During the w<
representatives
h:
Gilbert, D, D„ editor;of the Western farm crops, live stock diarying, hor Dr. McOheeney’s Balary by allowing
the order and
Christian Advocate, of Cincinnati, ticulture, domestic science, and. the college trustees 8500 from the remove the stign
l known citiOhio, noted as one at the most home making were given. Seven seminary funds, It was the com charge that three'
zens
were
reapon
iot'iisk:
eloquent speakers in the United agricultural special trains were run mon consent that Dr, McOhesney
the interested
States. The annual alumni business over Ohio railroads, at which time should have an Increase, some want or’s order. Ho
find that the
meeting will be held in the College lectures were given to 16180 people. ing to give him *L*00» for they knew ones Invest iga:
^aiion"
jilted
rtflwnktowisnitab **»r‘
*ii idM***fiM^ ^ y * * ** —Hr te~w**HK*’’hy:
O*ho*w Local changed owner
tf>*
names
of
fM
ie
'pimple
vriffrdfit
of
agricultural
education.
prominent alumni that this will be
amount to other institutions.
ship
with
ehe last Issue, F. M. Mc
authority
and
the
situation
prom
the most important meeting ever Nine instructors gave 82 lectures The report of the treasurer and
Kay
of
Springfield, succeeding
ises
to
become
complicated.
held. The Alunint banquet will ho at open Grange meetings in 86 coun also the secretary of the Foreign
R.
C.
Wlnttader,
who has owned
Ii
might
he
stated
that
Mr.
Ridgheld Ut 7:30 p, m., probably at the ties the. total attendance being 2800 Mission Board was read aiidboth
the paper the past few years,
way’s
soda
fountain
was
in
full
blaBt
people, These ■same Instructors A. Y. Held and Dr. J. L. ChesCollege.
last Bahbatli and received the benfe- Mr, McKay Is a practical news
visited 12S farms in connection with nut were praised for their work.
paper nntn having had nineteen
their lectures, giving expert advice Tuesday the members pushed tho flfcof the mayor’s order, showing
how perfectly Mr. Ridgway has the years expevjonco. Mr. Whittaker
TOWNSHIP COMMENCEMENT. on farm matters. Orchard pruning work
through with vigor and ad
makes no announcement of his fu
and spraying demonstrations to the journed at noon to meet next year administration under working order ture plans*
I
t
is
predicted
that
tho
mayor’s
number Of 125 were given, with an
attitude will now result In a concen
Township commencement for the attendance of 12,600, making nearly In Cincinnati. '
trated effort on the part of other or
Cedarvillo Township Schools will be 49.000 people reached by the Bchools,
ganizations m having a Btnctly Antioch Chautauqua opens this
held ih the Opera House, Thursday special trains, grange lectures, and
Puritanical Sabbath. And the May on June 17th and runs to tho 25th,
evening, J une l. Prof, Harmount of orchard demonstrations.
or may he called upon to Bee that inclusive. * Dr. Fees has the Passion
Jamestown will deliver tho addresp. Besides these lines of work, ex
Play m Motion Pictures, Ex-Con
all the places obey the law.
Music furnished by the Jamestown hibits were niado at 12 county fairs,
gressman,
J*. Adam Bede. . Rev.
Orchestra. Plat opens at Johnson’s at the National Corn Show and the
John Daly of Milwaukee and sever
Monday, May 29.
State Apple. Bhow; 2 Saturday meet
al other noted platform men under
Frank A. Jackson, Clerk,
ings for teachers teaching agrloulcontract, There is a possibility that
Cedarvillo Township Schools. tuto were held; 138 school visits in
ICx-Speaker Joseph - Camion, ExO. M. Freeman, secretary of the
the interest of agricultural and do National Grange, returned home
Senator Boveridgo.ahd Wm. J. Bry
—The new. popular method of mestic art contests were made; 103 from Washington D. G., last -Satur
an can be secured.
cleaning you. home is by the^ vacu citizens’ meetings, farmers’ insti day Where ho appeared before the
um process and “The Sterling”' is tutes, commencements, etc., 8 spec Senate Committee with the Ohio
the best on the market. You can ial domestic science meetings of delegation to protest against the Messrs. Robert Bird. T. J. Fitch
save the cost on wear and labor *ih 1 to 4 days each and 6 country life President's reciprocity bill, says the and C. M. Ridgway stockholders in
single season. Sold by
ferenees were held, at which no Springfield Sun.
tho Cedarvillo Oil Company, that
O. M. Crouse. count was kept of the number The Ohio committeewas also grant has holdings in the southern part of
reached.
ed an interview with President Taft the state, have been inspecting the
About 200 boys’ corn contests and who gave them small encourage company’s property this week and
girls* sowing and baking contests ment declaring lie would always looking after the drilling.
are being conducted, including about urge tho treaty if It cost him the-en Thursday a telegram was received
12.000 boy« and girls. Corn was tire farmer vote.
stating that a new well had been
judged at &j corn shows. Corn and
finished And a good flow of oil found
soil samples were collected from
much to tlie gratiflefttiou of the
different parts of the state for test
stockholders. The company is in
ing and analysis; hundreds of plants
the hart of the district and good
insects, etc., were identified.
prospects are in store for the future.
In addition to the above, 148 coun
ty noWBpapers were furnished plate
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
matter on agricultural subjects; 80,»
000 copies of tho Agflcultual College
Extension Bulletin, 6000 copies each
In the matter of Publication of
w
supplements on corn, grain drills,
Notice
in
the
estate
of
Hugh
H.
Mc
poultry, dairying, drainage, pruning
Millan, Deceased.
spraying and methods of teaching
Notico is hereby given that the
10,000 to 25,000 tuples
undersigned
hai been appointed
Our straw hats ar* agriculture,
each wero distributed over the state
and
duly
qualified
by tho Probate
aheac' of time—but we
The services of the Agricultural
Court
of
Greene
County,
Ohio, as
Department are in great
1
buy early so as to secure Extension
Before
buying
Satis
Executor of the above name estate.
demand. Supt. A, B. Graham has
All
persons
indebted
to
said
estate
the choice.
already received requests for, 1911faction guara n t e e d- must make immediate payment;
It may interest you to 1912 as follows: 91 applications for
having claims will prossnt
agricultural extension schools, in 60
Three big rooms full of those
them for settlement.
do the same.
different counties, 6 agricultural
R. F. Kerr.
Here are the aristocrat trains for August 1911, and corre this season’s styles, for

Osborn Local
Changes Owners.

Farmers Vote
Cuts No Figure.

Good Flow
Of Oil.

Men, Ladies
Children.

$6.

Springfield*^ Largest
and FtesiShoe
House

THE WHEN,

Arcade
....--- -

*

»

Springfield.

For your rioxt order o f flour try
Starlight" o n tto fth o feaat hl«h
gr«d« flour* on tho morkot.
K*i*rA
U roi

j ^

*

and

Nisley,
in the A r c a d e ,

THE NEW ARRIVALS.
Wo arc glad to say, are quite up to
tii« standard. TheUlaappoinHne.tits
Are few, So get in on tho satisfied
list.
The prospects for tho colt
sliow arc certainly great. Are you
the owner of on# Moteur’s (this im
ported Perch on fttalllou) colts, if
not get busy and be ou tho list.
Jeff Hood, the old fclable groom, in
charge.
Phono 2H,
Andrew ’Winter.
UB'T FRItjJfcS: I have reduced
tho prices ou vacuum cleaning as
follow*; carpets, 4c per square yard
and couehca and davenports at 83c
each,
Calvin ®wry.

A full assortment in
seats and colors.

vi

?•*

i*a»»

of

K e r r & H a s tin g s B ro s
....

-

■

■

■ a*: -

55P er C ent.
—IS W H AT—

The Springfield Building & Loan Association
Pays for Deposits in A n y Sum

All deposits made on or before S a t
urday, June 10th, will draw inter
est from June x st
j
W e are 26 years old. Our assets
are $2,000,000. Our reserve fund is
$100,000,000. A safe place to in
vest.
S T A R T AN ACCO U N T NOW.
28 E. Main Street,

Springfield, Ohio.

OUR
>.00

JOB PRINTING
a n d $ 15.00

Summer Suits for Men and Young Men
In Blue Serges, Smart Tans and Grays. These suits arc won
derful values and arowell worth from *1.00 to *8 mor# than we
Are asking for them. There are suits of all wool, blue serge,
cassimere, worsted and tweod m the smartest new grays, tan
and blue. Manly looking, perfect fitting, up-to-the-minute
suits that are tailored and finished by expert tailors. They
are all sizes for stout men, slim men and medium size men,
all priced at *10 and *15. We will be glad to show you suits
priced at *12.50, *10.50, *18.50 to *30.00, if you so desire.

TH E BOYS OWN S T O R E
On the second floor offers extraordinary advantages in boys
and children’s high grade elothlng. All tho New Summer
Styles arc here in largo assortments.
Blue flergo suits for Dress or‘First Communion wear in
plain and fancy weaves *5, *6.50, *7.50 *8.00 to *10. - Fancy
Mixtures in tan, gray and brown shades -All the latest pat
terns and Weaves *8.50, *4, *5, *0.50,. *7.60, *8.60 to *10.
Combination suits—-coats and and two pairs of full cut
Knickerbocker trousers, regular *6.00and *7.50 values, *5 and
*0. Childron.s straw or cloth hats all new shapes, fine, 7fie, *1
and *1.50,
Roys warm weather underwear Sfcc and 50c.

Men's; Straw Hats

75c, $1.00, $1.50 to

o

style

Call and see them before pur
chasing.

TRY

SEE
NISLEY’S
FOOTWEAR

for 8 trains at other times
ic Panamas, stylish Sen spondence
nearly 170 newspapers asking for
nits, the soft comfortable agricultural matter in plate form;
Milans and. every other 45 requests for exhibits county fairs.
A great deal might be said about
good brand, braid and: these
various line* of work, hub it is
sufficient to state that it is very
style.
and' that tne influence of
All the other Summery■ effective
tho College of Agriculture is being
things, soft shirts and felt over the state of Ohio, thraugh
collars and soft, cool cra the operation of its splendidly or
ganized Extension department.
vats.
T. L. Wheeler,
Ohio State University,
Outing suits $14.% Columbus, Ohio.
special trousers $l.y8 to

W hen you purchase a buggy or
carriage you should look for one
that is known tor its merit—for the
material used in its construction,
for its wearing qualities, for its attractiveness, style and neat appear
ance. J&\ these qualities are em
bodied in the Herring and Poste
Buggies and Carriages which we
have on our floor.

$3.00.

Men’s * Young Mens
high grade furnish
ings ail modarately
pricad. Fin* shirts
OUf specialty.
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Cappel

The lh luurial w rinun will he «lc h v tiril in flit* «ip -I'a huu‘3t‘ tisi-i year.
j<y s’-.. J. S. i-.. r.ler.iiohtU'k Sabiiatt:. I’.:
\ :: p. m. Mir.’io’ by the
r . F. etioir, ■
’ll.*' it'I.'ttv.ina;i.r flu*ttnl.-r t'orl“ vuratUif Day. May IX Ale-*;, hem id
(L A. U. fm’sn at punt at
a. in.
; h-ltiri'l ehSItlrt-u an=i Irau rnal onh rn
ami frii-mln invi'e l tn ;»** in tln> pa-

U T tI\j

S econd lA rr^ A

S to c k

fiUlO."

■■yr.

’•I !icfl tsonbta w ith c w tow els which, taeflo- r a j .
titooJ raisaro. a y a v o pea ewer, a v .tU n.tav. .f
«htcl> ho oaioBiof m ai-ily « auto t- v-.o-.o-, l tr» <l •
wear Oasflareta ntto ernos v;a» suy Joy when tins
BlmisScs disopucafrtl a lte r « ciimtlru flti'Bily 1>B<\
I have rccomjjKW'tml 'them, to all my f rtqnils atiis
ctutBO tow novo touod rolwf.”
j,
v tf.il, tfanetotSS VarS Avo., how V 'ritC ity.W *

B og? FLr
Tho Dowds

K s w m m iv A

March to north cem etery for o\«*r'■itK'u, the upual E P '"11 ahd placing
■*f l b : ; ; O n m turu squaiis w ill visit
Wo.-! ; ;h1 Mouth cemeteries-’,. Wagv,nil he provided for ihoso una
ble to urnreh.
.'i'hof-e having piiv,'I'I'o will ph'a;i<j
l*>ave them with tho eommittoo a t
fht' Hradjut!' mom.
I)r. AV. 11 . McChesney will hts the
orator of the day. /peaking in the
opera house a t ‘2 p. m. Fraternal
orders invited with friends to attend
ttt a body or individually.
W, it, Harbieon, Commander.
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S terling Remedy Co., Cj,;car;o

»

BOM

uDr0Miles’ N©rm &
r .Gw

Guy lifttlI©
■Fits/*

.B s f :

A family can suffer no greater
affliction than to have a child sub
ject to fits or epilepsy. Many a
father or mother would give their
all to restore such a child to health,
“lam hr-arttly glad lot-.-U ymief
oar little boy who was cnaii'h’Uly
cured of fits, lie comm-wed hav
ing them at io years of a;;? and had
them for four, years. I b.v.il three
doctors and one specialist but ail ofthem said he could not be cured,
bat Dr. Miles* Keetorafive Nervine
and Dr.Miles*Nclrve and Liver fill*
■ made 4 cotnptota cmc. lie ia nmv
hale, hearty and gay. I t lias been

three years since he had the Ja-t spell.
I shall ftive Dr. Miles’ medieinei
pro wht.clever I go, You are ofi
praise
liberty to n.-.c this letter cs you e-e
lib.
fit and anyone writing io me I v.-iil
gladly au-wer if they epqlgsc stamp
for reply.”
EM . HOGUE, Windfall, Inch

Dr* Miles’ Nervine
i$ just w hat it is represented to be,
a medicine compounded especially
for nervous diseases, such as fits,
spasms, St. Vitus’ dance, convul
sions and epilepsy. T h ese diseases
frequently lead to insanity or cause
weal: minds. D r. Milos’ No:vine
has proven most effective in reliev
ing these dreaded maladies.
SalJbynll drugrjir.to. If tha fir,l bottle
fmloto benefit your money ic returned.
. MILKS MEDICAL, CO., P i hart, Iml,

s o . YEAES*
EKPEBIENCE

TqaOg Marks
©ECiaridt
_
COPYRIGHTS €ia.
A-aorn..-.r.:-'.C’
.-.:;ap’iC:U’h r.nJ 0
0 !: -!v
, i!
nu:in' ■: o urli::i,-_r tin
tavenuftM laprnltoblve-»OiM»lfoammafro.
I.m*T!.:lvf‘
i’C
3r:.f!i1. 1!. ,U cO' unf’mcMD
t ai!u •>. iM’o -t crjcsioytorncrurit.ff patrute.
!‘.;:<-r.r i toner tiir.iuoh Maim & <•» remit?
R.-'aiecffco, wirtsaat cuct.-a.iatsio

ScieiJliffe jfUeatais,
A tanfosnehr lltantfated w sly. f,sr,-.-3t nt.

o ’rtscs <s nave .•
cl. 'i', jr f ; a
f- f>. ir r:: i.ll «,CU L%:lt.yo;i . v . m .

flUNN

l»notj<iSa>,
Oli*
fwtrSdiiB
iJ.iim•'r."Biv.Tr-fr—
win.
I'vwwf3»Wo3b.t:3i(»,
g'irrm■Winnrtfafe It.i.t,
V/ANTKI) I.until and ftw elin p
eulesmeu n-pr.- tauttuig utu n-liaidt
goculu. Any limit »>f go-.rl app'-ara iit- v.'ho iu not nfitmi »? work 0.111
ruaksi
a 1 aHukiukiry a-.ul •;* r
lu in en f I t ? ! 'n u v V ; P . - a : t.nei t >r
tetnifi O u ltU fric . T fttir *i'.v mrI s tu itrtf.

B k j iin iio y

OHIO SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

.-*tatn t'd tlki'A tk* OIK'CuUHty
f/’sinst of i'oKH3?»fIl P lea/,
io ;,n iJt.- eoy, A'luYr do I-min m-a
wsDi u til amjf vr.! of C. M,
lia n /L t i . tier'd, I'lcm tiil.
ve.
It. W. Mats: y vt ul., 1 ) ’fetriar.?'!,
JL W . H uughey, ref'iding In ttm
f'lty of Taw pa, iii ttn* rdato of Flor
ida, will takes noth*,' th a t Urn ak-Ai
nam ed lsl;iintiif he« filed Ida jM ir.»n iii tisc fY-minusi PIi a*., Const of
:■mi {‘oum y, netting forth th at : afit
Defendant, Ii. W . llatighey, as the
A dm inistrator of u u id i', 3f. Ilaiiglivy had v. ro*i. siuily appropriat*'d
money belonging to rani i mute to
hi.-i own lire and had invented tho
f-ssino m two promissory noUn, <ach
si "inf-d hy mortaa;-;!! mi real ornate
s miafo in wud Greene County. Ohio,
amt calling,, one for C-IHilum and the
other £*r Or'd-etm and tdgned tin> iimt
hy Albert, L. Haugliey ami A nna
llauglm y, and tin* o* cond hy A. L.
H aughey ami A nna Maughuy. ■The
prayer of the /aid petition its th a t
the caid notca m ay bo found to hr
th e property of the raid estate ami
the « u d defendant, It. W . Uaughoy,
may he ordered to deliver the said
notes to the said Plaintiff.
The
above nam ed defendants will hike
notice th a t the said petition will be
for hearing in said court a t Xenia,
Ohio, on and a fter Ju ly Hth, DU,
and th a t they are required to ansv/or the same by said date or judg
m ent may be taken against them .
Dolin Hussey, as A dm ’r
as aforesaid by J. N, Dean, A lty
j'.iio-d
■*
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hour nil r ; /.] ■ ■ . • >.?.•■ i\ r ,’?**d
al.H>vfl,
jg * f.M v. ’ i lorded
wjfli Itlnnk
- «!;•'> : a »l it to
fire a
It ! •ipu"' <•?„ it fh * ’?« i nSincd
t*r.vr.rd iho £ »..,i m i rb £ point
blank at the Oi,>»v? ?.,/<■!
raieda
hwi r incmblcd q t!..» r ” U t.t wit
ne.-; Lie; rerc::v :A ■, i
l ’:*y were
flftlub'd wifii ;j i d j e” I An.! and
for:;s, winch
t the won]en walls like quill.'. r:i n ;■>?engine and
drove tin) f.uiv: •! T- at •
k", n mad
bead over lie/-'.'? r •r..:ni.'c* indoara in
fear of a p '.‘"ibV :
i-r of putu and
pans and dinljes.
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ApetfeclSca’fdyforCtete^a-i
TkcEhi'k SirjuaiWCtsf

si lk;tjii'faidee?rimdertiwt'cein-

ttuffaionihlfe

Addrtari. F. J. 1HlVcLY ti (’<>, Toledo O.
'Md by
70c.
di'a Family I’iita are t'ru brat.

Cons, o? S&aisO’i. ‘ffee Y/efeatef

Get Prices on above line of goods -.*
- Tii» recent pullin' riemomifra*
tioii "of *he “ Vvomltr Wtudi* r”
/[!•%,* nil cliiim 1-lim df'for it. Im!ie:h;4it* iiiiffu mndc to thoso \,I.o
know its mi-rib). (J. M. ('rouse.
Donor Above AM.
Italicvo it to bo the /rente.,t of all
infm.tie n to prefer ytuir evir,fence to _
your honor, and for the ; 'dm of lifo
to lo:;o every inducement to live.—*
Juvenal.
Live Now.
Don't spend all jour time y ttin g
;;ady to live, hat “Hve nmvF There
will never he a fir,;c when y,:: v.iil be
any neater ready. Th ’ mew) gy? th-ij
yon are aiming ;n tho right dirt ction
groves it.

e n a m s , 0.

l-nMt.ij a O.tCUkiy.
A ».> ’■h’ . ,r f t*
11, ,•«, 'i r .Tm n
,-t / i?,;, t
,/y i, ■ b's.'N
<’/y I a ' /,
t 1*
'• 1 11
«UkO f ..... si r /'• , ...i75< , *. I/* i ’ 'it
' ( r-I; ff , ' <-j „ .
u' , ' v l >(>!!•
<Cy 1‘ ’).* . 1 >y, ] f /■ . . , »(1i f t>'
'»,!b M. ’i . ! , i ( /> '/
l
t,t ‘ f*
I fi.l t
11 I f .Is/’!
t-.KH M) :
U V i. 1 t.,i .1 1 a,i day 1 s
tiiiYv fu r /f rkt'/sl f Yr> *.o t jLilIyo. -»
M C 'A/n O'.cIiO.

A tVost sick' i.m.-Smr ban a ’lUfo
: dav.rhlt'T \?im ror'K’tuf.crn the k'v.tmn
the daii.k-a tauriat lit;.- Jaut nmiiiaer
! “Tot k-!:t; nr>j tho p-.v.-rit bnan] a little
1 u»is!! I.; tho liG.t ruy.a oaybrt :;».£tly,
j ‘ ib ?i:.iaa,
f»!<r.ian,
Ik r ”ara;a«,
[ fhirf:’’ After a while she !u ile-J in
ti.J t* < rfs'.-vl the ! bJM >■?•, kin;' tho
lorf flK'iirliCd leavf , i t o tho rubber
ifkii.t tin rlio f robiii-d her little fortune
.
f.< Yrsik Fun.

Piles ®r Smiles?
A P O C riW g eifA R A flfE g

?3bffitil: *cf{£41!;; 00j.J zvisSz'j euroW.',h
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"■ M lS
fko w r '
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■ j i ' 11 1 ..0
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,, .1 "i tv. A' ■ 1 r;;.., 1'.W.i cjv?.
r'le b ? i n*; M i e: kd»
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to,r?unUcX Trial
tv :: a w < :•tadsjrc.
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Have the largest stock oi Room
Rugs yet sfiown. •
Xapestry Brussels and Asaumsfcer
■.
$9,90 to S25.00
I -Matting Rugs . . ,0 . I 3J 5 to $ 5*00
Nice for Dining Rooms,

O H IO .

Bird’s

The Bookmalter
...Restaurant...

4

IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL

--Paint j
Paint. J, 1

2

HIGH STREET

Mr, Phil
and Sabbat

DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS
ALSO REST ROOM.
M EALS

Mr. S. 3j. .
puctect iicro
short visit

N O W ' as C E N T S .

lunch Counter on Main Floor
Open Day and Night.

N E W SU IT S
- ' W AISTS
-• SKIRTS .'
From tho Bast Factories, Cream, Blue
etc., all prices, all sizes.
X E N IA ,

CROQU
$2 eac’
grades $

:i S c h c lc .r c h ip , O o n v e n ’l T yyP o A o i l i o r i t y , U tility *

Mr. J. O.
spent the ffi

The Boot of Oood Used in the Cul
in ary D epartm ent.

—S top w
Ice Cream

I
i

J . H . M c fT IL L A N . 1
Ftm oral D irector a n d F urniture
Dealer. M anufaeturer of Ooment
; Oravts. V aults and Cem ent Building
Blocko, Telephone 7.
, v~'
Oodarville, Ohio.
DR. LEO

—All sort
dating pres
Mr. Oha
Helen, of 1
Henry Ityl
Miss Oai
choson a s »
Seiuia sell.

AN DERSO N,

V elorniary Surgeon and D entist.
GRADUATE O. 0 . \\
Vrhddlo’s I.ivery Barn.
Citumii!, ’Phone in and 81
C K D A B V ILLF,
OHIO

i^i/

s

TRY SflLVET STOCK SALT.

Mrs. F’ai
Of Fllishin

her parent
McMillan.

is nmn

C hick

l7G0TH¥Q!in WHILES

Viola Cream

C. N. Stuckey & Son,

M

ft

in D 9e

v
0

If you want to dress right
up,to-date let .us make
your clothes. W e have the
goods and we guarantee
the workmanship. Every
thing to be first-class or
*no sale.
■
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Mrs. Ra
tors, Mari
town hav
of Mr. ai
this week

HUIT1N0
FISH|N(|

efrj;

up I.

A T L A S HOTE
mid RESTAURAN T,
RjSMOIjlB D -.JfJIPURNJSH.ED

D r. Bu
been serio

Vraj u. rilis i^i^r is m.^oicilo.QUa.

--■fyt

pD fM iias*

W h o laudiaif! Jlfotehtmi Tuiton

FAIIMIlino E ugn

pesjfiycly eradlcatd*
tret
-retblc3, moles, b la c kk
her euabaru aiivl tan,
hev-la,
Irrei......................
e a t, >r i n q dfccasrtl.
blntchcd. Jotv;Si
,*i i..iu
and t^iy
oilyi -m ^ .
- -f ’.ki t-.» tiio lq lmc' 3 d::a CdlULityoftaouth,
u-xro is no nabaUtnio for th is B-uprrior hatta»
h q.r;r?Mt:qn. 'ihc'hfocctrf *ofthe v.oria'B
r reate*1 Pfun f’prAt alt Brnr-nista Or
i-ir.dcjforcotrata. .hpetlalpropcstttoas«sa
Liu-,tata r.-autv r-n real::-,;,
L.rtsikt.rjtuseryeaa

Spring4and Summer

fllfvA (5, O lfraEftC a.T dfda, Ouf&

f

l. ;.id!:&a Ssveis^cd .fey llc^a’a
|i CcrMt-iidle. Lrcdsograplay. Key to Litfp.U reftf SevenCeatoies, General
bforsaafjsffl "Practically Boubled.
i; 2 V€© Paffes. 6G0Q m ustm tiens,

{T**

D o u b le a n d S in g le s e t s o f
D r iv in g a n d W orR H a r n e s s

and $ 1 1
10, 19 a
are in g
sp eadid

C'dd3Sr. V. T.IIaffi'Efoirsasr U.S.

ii

VIlC-CKfJTAUneoDPAtiV, .ICUfVOnil CITT.

zsrxn&ZKZzz,

G earless Hay Loader
Corn Plows
E ngines
Feed G rinders
And a Full Line of H arvesting M achines
W agons
Buggies, Cream S ep arato rs
P e s ts
Tile
Fence and S alt

OUt OUT

E35CTSOWAW '
-JUST ISSUED.. H,to'

L

D;;act Copy of Wrapper.

' Si.f > *

STRAW

NEW
I M T E R W fT I O W A I .

new v d sk l ^*

V '■//?/>*
. /'A--,' ■■

dose fft
oration
this an'
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.m & Zkim '■■■ i

M o n d a y , N o v . 20, *11*

CALL AND LET US SHOW YOU

N O T IC

w

T© he given w a y ■

The rtmlors of this paper will bo plsase'(>learn that there ia at least ooo dreaded
flreara that ''-.'Icjicc hes been able to cure' in
ill iL, tiSatit-n ami that is Catarrh, llall’a
ijatarrli Cure io the only pnrttivo onto now
Known tn the medical fraternity. Catarrh
ijGii'l a constitutional dicceae, rtq d ro a
institutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrii
i ’uroio taken in tonally, acting directly up
m the blood and mpcoussurrcccs of ayatun
thereby ilotroying tho foundation af tho
liectac, and giving the patient BtrcngUt ly
•ullduig up the conritilution and indstiiig
nature in doing ito ti tak, llio proprietors
i.'ivc no much faltli in its eurotfvo powers,
tint they oficr one Hundred Dulbra for ciiy
■;ra that it Dile to euro. Send for Hot o

JA P A L

Cedarville, Ohio.

t i«w, So.? ShiirsdbDL'a'itM'J•
V.’*aJiis1C(jri\7ii?;toiis,F«vcs'i&Y:
ness aRittosgoF&EES- J

C. C. W e im e r.

PAINT
end 15
PAINT
10c, 15

; c B CROUSE

tEKOKJASnj
I- A

Suit
B r i n g ir

Tdii i
, diet ,1 a- {’.ml dt n fl;lin k
m a 1<t *>t tho nsc.'tt tbafk' r-oid,
?mt nor in mu- . Y/em-Ii t!;ebe;-t
and nt a fraction above <*o,-,t.
Cur jnRrlu-t i-. cafe and not high
priced.

zcryxfe. u b s a - m m m
jeekm-

u trad

B i# aOur Meats

kp: r;s!

■ ./w.-’ewi <•

HyCVilfiZ

>-.C

i r tVU.il, J l Mi jfoti t II 1 IIM
MP«>Tand
an f'.<*ry day
n n ir e r *Vfvy
lh »>ti IipoUIi .
gon'l <*(l> ej'niisl Jong life in wbnt
we pt'm iiholf you.

Si\, i:

S h e tla n d P o n y

$100 Rewards 5100.

rvili

IM Yob Have

Tlig

t 'f / e

A Quaint Intco-kiciion.
An old Ml" 1mi:m re .<«o the quaint
speech with win -h-*m o!i Federal noldiet- once imvodu.'<';I General James
Shielila to a MFrmii uudienee. The
lutroduetion inehtdt ;1 e. Iii"li triliut* ti»
Stonewall Jaci.c.in'*- '-.t-ucialahip. Said
the old Union soldier:
“Friend: and Fellow Citizens -Allow
me. to Introduce General Janus Shields,
a citizen of two countries, it hero of
two wavs, general in two armies, a
net'ntoi- from two Gate:’. :m*l the man
who came nearer wbh.Tir.g St inwall
Jiu-kron than err;y utlur man ev«r dW,”
aiul tii>re( looking cmuml :m . seelim
no ladles ir> the !;%i:mve. he adkd,
“but didn’t do It by a d - -d sight r St. Louis Globo-Peniemt.

Ohio has mure tiuu
)U0 gunday- J?. Milan' AnW-Bata BttU* *5 a<afc* f3 cCe
Hr. MIIcb’ Anti-Pam UlUs rc-Siovo paiw
schools^with more than , million enrolihu,i!t. The eyes of this great
arm y aro mbw liv id oh Dayton,
where, on June (i, 7, and is, will be
i-eid Ohio’s Fifty-second Statp Sunlay School Convention. During the
rim -' days’ session it is expected
Miaf more than UO.oan delegates ami
*!isitors will be present.
*S**SS^S51Pia**^^
■.-.W
- -***"■
Twt Ivi? Sunday-school specialists,
iueiu.’.ing the naniu of Goberu.
iLim hn, Me.Kiln sh. Lincoln, Blake.
A ilpalrick,
Drown, WYlshimer,
Fas punter, W oeifkm, and others,
u e migiig! d as program talent.
Great Men’s llihle Class -DemonAt 7 o’clock p. m. In addition to Jie Pony will be
-ira'ioti—-lo,unu m arching m en—on
given $50 in Gold—divided into seven prises, Sio, $10
Wfjilnesday i-vcning.
$5, $5, 85, §5 $5. Tickets given with each 25c CASH
i’rof. Ik O. iilxcelland his m arvel
ous pianist, Itoper, will have charge
purchase.
Save Your Tickets.
of the music features.
i
The,Convention will be held in'
Memorial H all, D ayton’s largest
and thsest auditorium .
Otiicial delegates arc selected only
by county officers bir schools may
send official visitors if they so de
sire, H undreds of schools do this
Dealer in F resh and S a lt H ea ts, F ruits Etc. We
annually. 1
M eet alt P ric es Made*
Ohio railroads have granted a
-.pedal- rato of one and onc-hatf fare
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
for tho round trip from aff Ohio,
jjinntd.
.
»9
• Program s ready on M ay 13. Apply
for infer nation to Ohio shinday]
ite*^s**wtoeawey
school Association, Columbus, Ohio. ’
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BIRDSAY’S
lie will pay JOU

13c
pei* don for d e tn frcFli ICy^o
{hi trade only),
Saturday, M a y 2 7 ,

Bring in your surplus.
P A IK JS —-All colors in 10
and 15 cent cans.
PAINT BIUJ8 HK8 - 5e,
10c, 15c, 25c each.
JAPA LAC—A11colors. •
. .P er can 35c.
NOTICE —"Our store will
close at 1 a ,30 o’clock Dec
oration Day. D o n ’t forget
this and make your pur
chases in the morning.
STRAW HATS- Closing
out our last season’s 50c
and SI Dress straw hats for
10, 19 and 25 cents These
are in good condition and
sp’endid values.

Y o u A r e A lw a y s S w ® o f Q u a lity W h e n l

,
s*t t» ’,f"
■'S’ ofxiieo £* )«E:o f«»r
. ;.»;v3«)uu
\ \ t jf'ij, Xchiti, Oliye
Mro, ojivc-r lisjsi-la of All run is f!.«' £'i3<-o^ ut t.m ro rc it.i, Mr. occJ
Mid, ,1. jjj. IVelbinl,
J c a n -g iv e you t h e b e s t p r ic e s
on tu iy q u a n tity of loo s r e a m . .
M a rs h a ll.
Mre. J A. Y/fute nt»ii t\m t’XJIh n|

Wutdiiiigtmi vimtml tj-»»m Friday
! until 'IsiCdrtoj- v,Hh the furiuor’B■
, brother, Mr. I«. II. Etilkob* rgernnil
.w ile. ,

-

Y o u B uy. H arvard
And at a saving of pot loss tl r n S%g 0
and usually E ight or Ton
afford to throwuiway that ainounl of mono? *’ Here at.

!

-r II fiv, H enry C rabbed Lea Antjoh-n,
t ’rJ., deb .can. t«. the V. V. ih-v.cml :
Araeiphly in W ashington. P a,, spent ‘
a fev/hlayo tho first of the week vvish
hie. brother-in-law , Mr. W. M. Hurhifion amt other relative!).'
- B e s t P o r tla n d C e m e n t. L et |
; u s fig u re on y o u r c o n tr a c t s .
!
K orr & H a s tin g s B ros.
A daughter wms born to Mr. and
Mfti. Kuosell Welle last Baiurdav. •

C lo th e s
liars on a suit of rlothcs.

CAn von

$ 10.00 o r
you get stsr© 'quality, Sure Gtylcs, swr@ wear, SEirtJ satisfaction. "We advise you,’dear-reader, to come early In the
day Saturday, find thus give no m ore tim e to take care of any alterations that may be necessary and do same for
you quickly. Remember wo 'want to p le a s e you in every way. Corne early in the day and Ifblp us.

5th and Jefferson

Mr. J . iCfnomih Nmbet- of. Dayton I
spent Babbiith a t home.
i
" W e a r e a lw a y s g la d to s e e
you a n d o u r u n tirin g s e rv ic e is a t
tile c o m m a n d o f ev e ry c u s to m e r.
M a rsh a ll.

i Mrs. A. 15. A lexander and dauqh■ G ra n u la te d c o rn m e a l, by th e
Mix and Mrs. Joints and Mrs. A n s-j,
j tPt‘» Grace, of K ansas City, Mo., are s a c k or b u s h e l.
(tinborger of Trenton were, guests ' ot 1<
m aking Codarvillo and Yellow
Korj* & H actsag o B ro s ‘Mr. and Mrs. M. W . Colli ns S a lu r-jj
springs relatives a visit.
,______ ___ _
'd a y ami Sabbath, Mrs. Johns re-1J
Mr. A rthur M cFarland and wife, I »»Muing over for a few days,
!<
Mrs. J alia Condon is visiting Key,
Mrs. W alter Morton and son of
’<
1— ------------ u
W. A. Condon and fain: y of Tren Richmond, Va., are guests of Mr. who until rec m tly hr.re been Ioca-1
—If you a re having tro u b le in
led in Alabama, spent Babluitii with
ton.
•
and Mrs. B.-M.'Murdoch,
•Mr. and Mrs. 1>, H, M cFarland. Mr. g e ttin g good b re a d , p robably th e ! i
M cFarland and w ife'left Monday ifa u lt lie s in th e flo u r t h a t is. b e - !J
Mrs. Thlrza Townsley of Jam es morning for Dayton where tl!,•• y r-x-'skig u s e d . " G ia d tid in o s ” f l o u r ’
$ 9*98 buys -a man’s all | Mr. Stanley M atthew s and sister,
Mae, of near X enia spent Sabbath
has been the guest of her son, P'-et to reihain for som- fisir
j m e a n s a ll t h a t th e n a m e im p lie s !
F lo w e r T r im m e d
wool high grade s u i t . with M r. and Mrs.Manies M atthews town
Mr. O. M. Tovt’nslcy and wife thin
;a n d will prove so if given a tria l, i
week.
These ar,e special values
K err & H a s tin g s B ro s I
and
The room in the 15. G, liiUgwayj
—The
best
article
on
earth
to
clean
i
and latest styles and we
property on Mam*street, occupied by J
>
r
T a ilo r e d M o d e ls
brass on Autos, gas fixtures, etc., h I —W A N TED : A girl or middle Wm. M arshall, lias been improved
Among those from ont-of-towiC
guarantee them w orth, $15 •lKpot'/.olf.” For sale l>y
\ j aged woman to d<F general house this week by tiie addition of new j here to attend commencement w ere: ;'
at
J .E . Pierce. work for fam ily or three. Address, and enlarged display windows t h a t , ^BSKt's Kuth H am er and Ethelo b
Mrs. John A„.Sullivan,
greatly iniproven tlic; ioolm of tin*. Hpsncer amt Mr. Rol Snuitz of D ay- ‘ J
CROQUET SETS—50c to
M a te r ia l R e d u c *
USDS B. Limestone St.,
block. The properly will bo juiinted to n ; Rev. W. R. G raham and wife]
"
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$2 each. Hammocks all
Homo Phone S.'WOa, Springiield, <). in a few days aim the general ap- of Yellow Springs, Miss-- C lara Bull j S
H ons fr o m
b e s t in th e c a n n e d g o o d s lin e.
and M ary M arsliall, X enia and Mrs. u
pearanee will he greatly elianged.
grades SI to S5 each.
M c F a rla n d B ro s.
| J , M. Bull ana sou. Fred, of S p rin g -!
■ F o r m e r -P r ic e s ■
The Men’s Bible Class, Kev
School
fteM*
The
Cedarviile
Babbath
J.
S.
K..
MeMiehael,
teacher,
will
j
—A handsom e Bible m akes a good i
a lso a-See our window display of graduating
present',
; hold a social In the parlors of Hie'; Association will m eet in tiie C, P.!
l:.
JP.
church,
Tuesday
evening,
I
church
on
next
Sabbath
evening
a
t
j
Mrs.
1).
L.
Crawford
and
children,
H
fine, DRESS SILKS toda^
W est’s Book Store, Xenia. }
S p e c ia l O ffe r in g
May Both a t 7:20 p. in. Refresh- i at 7 p. m. The address w'ill be given ' of Xenia spent Thursday, with thei
85c values for 59c per yd:'
[ ments will be served by the Ladies’ J by Kev, J . H unter W ebster, I ) ., !)., form er’s p a re n ts, Mr. and Mrs. |
of
. W ord has been received from
1 r‘ j Aid Society. Dr. Joseph Kyle of) of Xenia.; Everybody h; invited is J . R. Conner.
!
They are beauties,
Howard McGafflck, who underw ent * Xenia will deliver an address wiiile.jj invited to he present,
T r im m e d H a ts
an operatton on one of his ears In j
there will be a few short addresses
Pittsburg the flrst of tiie. week, th a t >
BURNS
AS
A
U
EXCISEim
by others. The class.lias sent out a
X enia’s fam ous “ dogcatcher" Red
T o m o r r o w , Sat*
he is better and it is believed to •
num ber of invitations.
Helm, is now doing tim e in Urn; Old Jean Davidson Wan Too Sm art
have be n successful.
urday, a t
works under orders from M ayor
For too Soot Poet.
Dodds,
for
selling
liquor
unlaw
fully
-The S te rlin g . Vacuum- Cleaner,
A story is told about Hubert Burns
Mr, Carlton M cLean, wdio is eonThe city commis-doued him to in his capacity <A ex'-i-emcn. (lid
, ,
J
1sole, a t AloAx) rem oves absolutely all
nected w ith a sam tarm m in Cm- ;■dlM
n il.lH
pfc from
from floors, heddimr.
u st*nand
d irt
bedding. catch all tagless dogs but gave bint
elnnati is tak in g h is vacation and , d o th in ft c u r t a i l , -walla cedillas, no license to supply booze to the Jean Davidson kept a small whisky
shop and was suspect >*d of putting
_ spending a few days here and will j and ia light and efficient, G uaran- thirsty.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
nipvu i’rcsh water into her liquor
C
!
later
go
to
Indianapolis
for
a
day
or
11
’
,
_
in every respect. C. M. Crouse
than v;an needful or lawful, Bunin
- two.
: c‘ cu
I
- -Have you noun the “ W onder accordingly (.’ante with his tppara—P a in t your roof w ith R ubber
Those having flowers for Decora- |
F lo u r, a good, Washer'" the latest improved, wash-, ius and a t onco detected the irregu
ing m achine on tli * m arket. Runs larity,
P ain t. J . 20. Pierce.
tlou day w ill please have them sent I o n e »
™** 5 0 c *
** a t
asy, noiseless, hallluaringfl, dura
Kerr
&,
Hastings
Bros.
“ Now, Jean, tun w om an/' he said,
to the B radfuto . room so th a t the
ble,
in free from oil or grease, can bo “I canua tak this to Dumfries this
M r. Phil D ix o n . spent, S aturday comm ittee can arrange them . There
The baccalaureate sermon in the used as a bench wringer,
and Sabbath in Columbus.
are not m any flowers for this season
O. M. (-rouse, Agent, night; ’tis ower late. But I’ll seal It
opera
house last Sabbath e vening to
wi’ tiie kmg’n seal and retu rn to lift
ol' the year and those who have any
(
---- graduating class of the high school
M r. S. L . S torrott of S eattle, is ex to spare are requested to turn them by Kev. J. S. E . »McMichacI was
In speaking of fho refreshing it in t he morning.”
over
for
tise
on
Decoration
day.
When lx had gone to hir. lodging
pected here today or tom orrow on a
one full of inspiration and helpful showers w ithin the past week, Mr. Joan fetched the vi’l hgo cooper,
sh o rt visit w ith his parents. «
ness, not only to the class but also Sam uel Creawell reports th a t less who removed a hoop from the bar
—The “ W onder W asher” uses
than one inch of ram has fallen this
to the large audienee present.
*
Mr. J . C. McMillan of Columbus four processes a t once, suction,
m onth, hut according to an old say rel and bored a hole, through which
squeezing, rubbing and stirring,
Bpent the first of the week Imre.
ing this will be productive of a good the adulterated liquor was drawn o ff;
Galvanized tub th a t does not dry f Kev. W . J. Sanderson, wife and w heat crop an a dry May m said to and stuff of regulation strength put
out and fall to pieces. Low priced daughter, who have been in Selma,
t h a t in. TFion.tho ho'.e was plugged and
"S to p with her .at Marshall's as compared % h m any other m a i Ala., where the form er Is a t head of ho good for w h e a t
the lump was reth.ed, and dean, with
Ice Cream Parlor.
a mission school for colored child- has tin* proper start. Mr. Eroschines. Bold toy C. M. Crouse.
a
brave heart, awaited the gauger.
______
i reu,. rofnrned home W ednesday well, in comm enting on loe wheat
In
the morning tip came Burns to
prospects,
reports
th
at
Mr.
It.
(
’.
• * A ll sorts of good things for grad
' m orning to spend the immmerJ Kev.
M A N T E D : lo buy or p u t up ( Sanderson will probably return W att has a Held of v.heat a-i good claim the l.t g.
uatin g presents a t W est’s, X enia.
“ One minute, ?Jr. B u rn s/’ said
on tiioshares, clover or m ixed men- >
in Heptemher.
as ho ever seen. A good m any years
Je.ui i-iveetiv. “ t o m iciit
t>'st|
dow. Phone 28. A ndrew W in ter >
*_______ _
ago
Mr.
.('mswell
war.
credited
by
M r. Charles K yle and daughter
the late W illiam WMfeiy as having tlm t whisky to convince me, sitxv I
JOHN F. STEM LER , Prop.
FOR
SA
LE:
R
estaurant
and
fix
H eleu, of Iowa, are guests of Mr.
Miss M arguerite Brown of W ash tures complete. Will give immedi- the b» st field of wheat in the state. camut see h.mv I ( otild have been
H enry K yle.
ington C. H ., is spending a few days at** possession or will sell fixtures to W hen threshed the forty acres av mukin' sic a mi.-tuke/’
eraged -lit bushels to the aero and
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. J . 13, he moved from the room.
“ II no a n ; i sv./.ing tlx king o
bliss Carrie Tovnoley has been Kyle.
sold for about $1.23 per bushel
seal,” ■aid Burns “ i.u.t l'i! j ’l:.t iix
M ANUFACTURERS OF—
'
Mrs.
O.
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H
arris.
chouou as one of the teachers in the
-J thi* r .'
ou ;!Uo; ! •
Selma schools for next. year.
.* A i . ' (-••ur. u
A W N IN G S A N D T E N T S
m,■d f,
The Junior-Senior high school
FOIL R U N T. An eight room ''ot~
Mr. Allen H aines, returned home
iage on Chillicothe otr< rt. Inquire last Friday evening from Rochester, banque* at t.,** F«> it* r H otel last f-u::.d b» ii* ; n
M rs. Fanny M cM illan McKenzie,
Waterproof Horse Covers and Tarpaulins
Friday evening '.va*. a v ry pleasant tr.'wdd:-:" d.
■rht
of Dr. J.O . Stew art.
Minn., where hi underwent an op allair, about forty bmug present.
of Flushing, N . Y ., iu the guest of
-? it’- h
v.
run
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i
...,
ho
Cots
Camp Stools
Camping Outfits
eration by the famous Mayo Bros., The addn 1 of w ele'm e was given
her parentH. Mr, and Mrs. Jam es
a-krd.
The passage of Die Jen k in s bill by much improved in in tilth.
McMillan.
Canvas
in
All
Widths
for
Sale
by i ’anlT urnbull am! the response
“ W.-i'l, :ir . I’m .ng ‘ls iu for mo
the legislature provides that a legaiby Dwight Ft.-rn ft. Mr. G.
M or-; to ; ;*V. But I i”. 1ho; '!t vc were
. ly re g iste r d pharm acist m ust be In
33 N. Jefferson St.,
Dayton, Ohio.
M r. and Mrs. (i;au r Lloyd of ton gav»- a toast, on “ We W ill Miss I fukv ; r t v.i our wee
»>
Chickon feed $ 2 for 1 0 0 lbs. . charge ot a d ru g sto re all the time.
M c F a rla n d B ro s. This will require two registered Fannersvilh*. accom panied by Mr. the Seniors” while Fam eron Ross!
lat.’iri^ Go Rich.
' pharm acists for drugstores . t hat re Fred Er*. ii, ot Xenia, spent Gab- {oast* d the Ju n io rs and In a F e rris |
bath with Mr and Skis. J . H. An the K udni'S. ■*I’uiv\v«,5 r' l»y ITcd j Vcrv skc]»ti!-::iiy ti-u t'-l r.ce landFA R M E R S! Gee the M iam i Gaso m ain open all night.
drew and other rela ti' es. Mr. Lloyd M arshall, who reft! ended In place j loril *.ur icd tin* pro 'pr •five tenline E ngine a t J . E . Pierce's.
and wife drove through from Farm - of David EruPfuio, who vat; jli. nnt.
E sth er Tmvnnlny I'endered a vocal
er^ville in their auto.
“ Do vv<m play foot’n.ill r'* he
D r. ISutngardnor of Belina has
nulo. An < '\(-1hnf uupp 'r was grunted. ,
fof on seriously ill for several days.
• •
Mr. George Hfewari, who haub n served between the various num bers
The ]ii’o -pi i-f ivi trmant i'.ii :fi(l hia
Tito
gentlemen
of
Fto
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attending tin* Ohso-fdarjing M»*dieal
eyeliMuft e.m!
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(’(•liege, CiilumhtiQ, is home on hit; class will give a picnic fins evening tivc.
ters, M arian and H elen, ot Jam es- ■
vacation. Mr. Gtowart lum one to the ladies of the ela. s a t tir clffir.
“ Nor referee*'”
town have bsen guests a t the home
more year in m tdicai w m k h>*fore
FOR KALE: Gale single cylin
“ Ino, in.r referc-c,' atsf v.(*:’( (l tho
of Mr. and Mrs. A ndrew Jackson ‘
graduating’.
der
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rtmabouf
finely
equip
P.
T. " \V!;y r”
th is week,
PBamfe lias boon equipped with a new engine» All
ped. Horn, lam ps, top, rain cur
« ;(*o'i l ' u taking no ri-h •/' miMr. E rn est Footer who bar; been tains, 4 E cliptic springs, solid duel jilaiucd the lundlord. “’I’iut l e t fel
work Guaranteed. Orders will be filled as booked
-Bouer’fj K oban eoifee, no ad vane j
attending college, lmu returned to fram e. Ten horae power, fine ru n  ler th a t took 11;i*> Iiou. e v..v: a v<*fin price, LTni per pound. N a g h y )
Ask for E stim ates on Wall Papering.
hie home ou account of ill health.
ning condition and teed two years. cra>. (hive a wrong deei-Iou. Wani
Bros. ■
i
Have purchased a Franklin touring thumped in the hack. Kv. allowed
Piazza (Mmirti uhould he given a car and do not need name. Will dell the whialle. A fter that, he couldn’t
• -Men's work shoes, the bent for j
coat of rain p b o ll’o Green V arnish a t a bargain and dm,.m,strafe, (“an breathe, v.ilhmtt i.hvieking; li!;e. &j
the le a st money.
Etein. It product n a vt-ry tiand- tie ucen atiM'i Vv. li.f: Ave,« (Mluill- good (•ligine. Kejit tho neighbor!)}
M oser’s Uhoo Store, X enia, O. toojiio effect th a t addu to tiie atfrac- bun. Call at thli ofllce for term s.
awake, nil nig;ht. Ilud to give him )
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'
liveliest of your front porch or [min
notice.”
The now I.L H. church in Yellow
when we prepare your doetor'o im r hom-e. Anyone can apply this
“ Bad luck on fix* rt ; 0 j*00 coinSprings w ill ho dedicated S abbath j
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..MILLINER K.

Bird’s Mammoth Store

$2.50

i

OsterlyMillinery
37 G re e n S tre e t,

Xenia,

*

Ohio.

...AWNINGS,,.

Banner Awning & Tent

Co.,

Vacaum Cleaning..
Latest and Most 'Satisfactory Method

GALVIN E.WRY.

$ 1.10

CO LU M BU S
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MANURE
FOR FORMERS
M I S T E .K
AValuable Asset ©f tte
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l £ y 013 \70J lt tloiO fcC3£ lriUli££i£5 l l i t y o y 1 0
IyvJff drop iia ssmI Irifey »
ills beauties

Kicking Pork Quiskly.
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SULLIVAN

CLOTHES
<r~~

A r o ir t’lly tlfM in every paifleulnr. The best
made, the inest perfect fitting and highest quality
clothes that sMlfisl, eonscientioua tailoring can pro
duce. We have them in a range of styles m d fcises
that are complete.
The greatest values in the city a t
^

$12,50, $15JO , $18,00, $20.00 and $22.00
HAT® AND

F U R N IS H IN G S

The name SULLIVAN in a hat or on some article
of Idr-ii’s Furni.'.hiugs, is with the great majority of
men in Cedarville sufficient guarantee as to its style
and quality. They know we carry only the be3t
apd only the latest and most 'approved in style.
John B. Stetson, S3,50 to 85. No Name Hat, S3
to S5. John C. Wilson Co., $2 to S3
Oluett & Wilson Hiiirlfi, $1, $1,50 to $2. Neckwear, Hoalery,
U udom ear, all tlu* latest fads for Summer..

S U L L I V A N ,
Clotsiier

-

Hatter

Furnisher

21 South Limestone St., Springfield, Ohio.

All Roads! Lead To
I I I ;f1,^IH
i-tm

V'LiiTrwniurMrt-rBMKurMW
BW
MMwwaau

.The Springs . .
A n tio ch ' the M ecca for
tauqua Lovers

Chau=

Year, June i 7 to 25,
Inclusive.

Date This

U N D E R CONTRACT
Rev. John Daly, Milwaukee; Strickland Gitlilan, hu
morist; John B. liafcto, Impersonator; Passion Play
in Motion Pictures; Ex-Congressman, J. Adam Bede.
P O SSIB IL IT IE S s
Speaker Champ. Clark
Ex-Speaker Jos. Cannon
Ex-Senator Beveridge
William J. Bryan
Ex-Senator Foraker
Ex-President Roosevelt

SE.ASON TICKE,TS, $2.50
Address: S.tl.FE SS,'!
.
Yellow Springs, Ohio.

ANNOUNCEM ENT
0

I have purchased the blacksmith tools ^and
business of Arthur Toxvnsiey and I have con
solidated the same with my harness business
and am now* located on South Main Street,
Cedarville, where an invitation is extended
to all Mends to call.
I am prepared to do first class blacksmithing,
wood, work, harness making and repairing
neatly done and at reasonable prices. All
work guaranteed to please.
I am also prepared to build'cement columns
£ora’porche< and’ornamental, work as|well £as
cement building blocks.
Friends and former patrons are urged to call
when in need of work along our line.
Respectfully, •

R. E. TOWNSLEY.
a

Cedarville, Ohio.

South Main St.

th e

mmt

j

Pe; •’'•rir-i •

S to re N ew s f o r

gfiuot F'

High * Class

Negligee S h i r t s

Two Hundred Dozen of the Finest Custom Made, Hand ' Laundried
Shirts for Men, • v

83c

The Fahien Tehan Co.,

Hanna’s Green Seal

“T h e M a d e -to -W e a r P a in t”

THE DRY FEEDING
OF POULTRY,
Saves Time and Later and Is
Based oe Nature.

KERR & HASTINGS BROS,

Scrap Book

That Sidewalk of Yours Should Be

Concrete.

| You Can Lay it Yourself
The Tarbox Lumber Co.

The Palace Restaurant

■

Folding 6o-Gart

LEHR PIANO

cornU,icg torofoit, dumlal'tynutl appearQsreo nt the lovvc nt J,a it.ks j.iicot >ar,fct>
cat with quality. htothcFn motto
' ‘ttotoin;•; i k, ;«d -Vtm- baby."
Wc ots.i.uitif.ik fate
Fuidlay t lib. ! amta.y, <-oi.i£o;taUc\w
CoRV< aJf'iiM touuV.o tsrel tuHiOtwh at.
iV ’b y.,;sv Sr*!( v t o c lp .w y<sa tl “ Uaj H

i-'-ddls)!; <i.) f
‘itlf hiJifoli'S Pul.lit>,‘h,,rU t»Sf v,;*,h ;w ia <,n -tin ntH*Ji a ft»i*
fii ? 11, c
»?)!e 4 osi made. I£your dealer docono!
tin t.-il-v., t
£»P pi,-,e outl dattlaau.
hll.JlO 41, cco fv.»tit, >,w-iifo tri

mmm■«***!«:
rsisixa mhuie ts..

larnt,

1f

THE STORE THAT WAS A SUCCESS FROM THE START
Start befr-ro tlv'
I i urjtu S, Tu >j *
o r / nh**u2d bo fed v/o’i v<Itk coakett 5
ey rwnrFE ct,ttOTT,
nr^'uml o:ua or c!'»p trade of nliorto j J
r wr
JiatSl ike p.'oa ns o alwmt •''Split r/rcko ’ 1
l I'r i
T;.J
obi Ey t£ io ttov tl'oy f'-iii* f c a r a rl,!'
to cat fairly well. U b svli to fcnl ¥' ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ * ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
the i-gpo near tho niothos’. l»ut cho
IJa*are has i >.’a rather liberal Is
nliould Ufit bo nSiOR'cd to eat rritli
Oic-ns, The
f.iiooltl 1>;> fed c!o[f sleeking c o st e iis with tho elements
and corn, topctlici* v.'itb come other seeded fc? plant growth, r.vcn tho
Beginning Friday Morning and Continuing Until Saturday flight at 10
BKeetjieat food. If in cummer ikno. eo* called e;;!isucfe'l calla contain
bine orarn j'aRtaro la Good, No non? largo erecnets ? f pleat fEiefl. In many
O’Clmm We Will Offer
•
feed ohoaltl be put Into the tretiGli
eases,
fcov/ove?,
this
isn
st
In
a
form
than the x»!ga'<v411 eat. Ja st csoasa
to Uoep them crov.-iiiff rapidly is cu£Q- available to tho plant, Tho yz»y hast
dent.
methods e f d*,n,grro and tiliago wilt
I'Ved and water regularly and aee often fail to 6'-.yp]y enough e.vaUablo
that every pig cornea to Ida feed. If
any of the little fellowo ccem to bo plant food" for maximum crops. For
oJck take them out ami Give a email this reason, m over-fiiereaslng num
■ They were meant to retail at $1,50 and §2,00 but a fortunate -purchase en«
ration for awhile, and the chanceo aro ber of fanners are resorting to the
ables
us. to offer them at the extraordinarily low price of
that they vdll come out all right vrit fl
■jaoof cemmerdal fertliisorc to supply
out an;r further treatment.
m available form tho elonic-nta lack
ing. There is no doubt that ferti
Handling the Incubator.
PLAIN BOSOM SHIRTS
Don’t get the Idea that the manu Users fiavp 'a piaee s a very many
PLAITED BOSOM
facturer of an incubator or brooder farms, but it Is In order for ns to ask
—
I
N
SHIRTS IN
didn’t knot? what he was talking
FRENCH PERCALES
about when he wrote liis Instruction ourselves If wo are saving as care
FRENCH PERCALES
book, A. lot of things may appear fully as wo might the plant food in
AND MADRAS
and Woven Madras.
foolish on first reading if you never the manure produced as a by-product
saw or heard of them before. There and at no cost on every farm.
io uaually a mighty good reason for
Furnishes Humus.
Tho pattern s of all shirts are m ost attractive timi strictly up to the highest standard. A ll of
the things that are found in such in
In order to save our manure intel
these
shirts are fresh, clean and perfect, and we guarantee them to be periect flitting. The m aking
struction books. The manufacturer ligently we must know the source or
the buttons and the general finish could not be better—absolutely beyond criticism.
likely spent years and thousands of its value and the way in. which, its
dollars in learning them, an/l if you crop-producing power, is lost, Manure
will take them at face value the In valuable for its -organic matter
SPRINGFIELD HAS NOT SEEN SUCH A SHIRT SALE IN A
chances are you will take a short cut and jto. .content of nitrogen, phosphor
to success and away from trouble and us and pQtasaiyta. It is the organic
CL DOZEN YEARS OR MORE*
a lot. of unnecessary worry,—Kansas m atter of barnyard manure which iU
Farmer,
many cases gives it an advantage
over commercial fertUlzero. Moat
Hoots F op Cowo.
One of the most practical ways of soils, especially if long farmed, are
M embers’ M er
M ail Orders
supplying succulent feed for cows in great need of some humus form
chants’ Asso
ing
material,
and
this
the
organic
prom
ptly
filled
when one has only a small herd and.
ciation. We
m
atter
of
manure
will
supply.
Any
Please state
does not have ensilage is by raising
pay
round trip
loss
in
this
direction
should
be
care
size, figured
roots, as mangels, rutabagas or stock
fares,
on p u r
fully
guarded
against.
The
amount
12,14,
IS,
18,
20,
22
&
24
Main
S
t
carrots. For a small herd roots are
or
chases of $15 or
cheaper than ensilage, because expen of organic matter in manure may be.
stripes'
oversive machinery or expensive storage fairly estimated by its bulk. It is a
Springfield,
Ohio.
matter
of
the
commonest
observation
room is not required. One acre of
roots planted on rich, well prepared that, if allowed' to lie in the lot
land, well taken once of. will provide throughout the summer, the manure
sufficient succulent feed for sis or pile shrinks very- noticeably. Often
the, lot which had a covering of two
' eight cows,
•
^
or three feet of manure in early
Feeding the Chicks.
spring will rkow only. eighteen 'or
It Is all right to feed dampened feed twenty inches in the fall. Sometimes,
to little chicks-bread or crumbs, dip if the manure is very coarse or very'
ped In milk and squeezed dry—but large amounts are to be applied, as
sloppy feed is a short cut,to chicken in gardening, it is best to have the.
heaven for the youngsters. Better manure rotted to a certain extent,
feed dry cracked grains—wheat, corn, but for general farming nest results
millet seed, oatmeal, rice or any ctean, are secured by hauling to the field
. sound grain they- will eat; A mixture aa soon as'practicable after making,
is better than any one single grain. Supplies Same Elements as CommerDon't be afraid to feed some corn or
, J f you expect to do any painting, you are interested—-you should be—in the
dal Fertilizers,
cornmeal.
quality oF the paint to be used.
The loss of nitrogen, phosphorus
Iu any given job of painting, labor represents practically two-thirds, material
and potassium (these ale the ele
one*third the cost.
*
"
ment# bought in commercial ferti*
It stands to reason that wish so much expense in labor, t h e e n d u r in g q u a lif y
lizerg), while more serious in most
o f th e p a in t hi a ll im p o rta n t.
cases, is not so easily detected, in
fact, the only practical way of meas
W h y have the planting done unless the protection and durability of the job
uring this loss I# by chemical analy
» sought?
sis »nd testing the crop-producing j
H o w ts one to determine the true value and obtain paint that m aybe depended
power of the manure in question.
upon for dbrabUSy ?
Probably the- first precaution to be
HANNA’S GREEN SEAL PAINT IS NOT A SECRET. T h is p a i n t h a *
taken In guarding against loss in
t h e p rin te d fo rm u la o n e v e ry p a c k a g e .
manures is to save the urine. When
T h e makers have confidence and take pride in the quality and tell tire public
We consider that this contains two*
the
composition
of the paint.
third# of the nitrogen and threefourths of the potash voided by the
IS THIS OF ANY VALUE TO YOU? IT OUGHT TO BE.
The principle of dry feed Is a good animal, afad that this food Is? In solu
^ FOR SALE BY
.
one and Is being adopted by poultry* tion and more readily available to
men everywhere, i t conforms to na crops than tho same food in the
ture as all fowls in the wild stale live dung, the importance of taking any
mostly upon grain, seeds, nuts and steps necessary to savo it is at once
grasses, while bugs and insects form evident. In most eases thia will mean
The
: their animal, food, says Farm Journal. water tight floors and ample supplies
■4
By carefully conducted experiments of bedding.
llllllllU llIilt W ir ilW IM U B U B lt lU lllilH f llliH illilia iB B H
: it has been found that cbickens raised Bacteria Cause Loss of Ammonia,
• and fed on the old system of wet mash
Another serious loss io due. to the
■do not make so rapid or no plump a liberation of nitrogen in the form of
! growtlf as those reared on the new or ammonia and nitrogen gas by certain
■dry feed system. The wet mash if fed classes of bacteria. In the horse
' in too great quantities is left sour, and stable this lose i3 easily detected by
Than He Fled,
; chickens eating this are bound to ho the nose, the nitrogen coming oh in
A too- convivially inclined young
l Injured by It. Eyil results follow and tho form of ammonia. The use of clubman was Introduced at a reception
i the flock is hampered in Its growth, a small amount of ad d phosphate or to a clever society woman whom ho
i On the other hand, dry mash or grains float# in the stable io effective in' understood in some hazy fashion to bo
‘ do not cour and cannot possibly Injure checking tho loos. The usual appli a great artist. Fhe was not an artist,
nor had she ever made any a‘tempt to
J tho flock.
cation is one pound per day per thou
If a supply of dry maoh rind grains sand pounds of animal or fortj be. But the young man, whoso wits
Were apt to go woolgathering at
; in left where chicks can get a t it they pound# per ton of manure.
times, thought she was, aud he was
i will satisfy their hunger and make
Besides saving nitrogen, these sub very anxious to make a sufficiently
\ steady growth. I know of several stances
will famish • phosphorus,
, cases where chickens are fed but once which is very generally needed by pretty speech to her.
He murmured the usual convention
i a week. A quantity of dry t .ash and tho soils of this and neighboring
grain is provided in a sufficient States, In ease there is any fear or alities when he was presented and
amount to last n vreel;. Fresh water damaging tiro hoofs c2 animals, the “You paint, don’t you? Fo many peo
ple have told me about It,” ho then
Is supplied once or twice dally,
acid phosphate may be applied in said ingratiatingly.
A hopper is considered tho best for the stall before tho bedding is put
The young woman stared at him,
; feeding dry mash and grains, for it al down. In lease, dry piles of manure looked him severely in the eyes, let
lows of but little waste. Pome poul there is farther loos of nitrogen her glance fall on every feature of his
try keepers, however, use large shal Caused by another class of bacteria. perplexed fare, glare d her Indignation,
low boxes for dry mash feeding, while They arc responsible fer what io and then she spoke.
others prefer a deep box so that the known as bet fermentation, and when
“If 1 do,” she remarked i Gy, ”at
A
, chicks cannot scratch It out and waste this has gone far enough to givo to leant I don’t make a mistake :.nd put
Board
walks
are
unsightly—and
brick is little better.
it.
manure the characteristic fire-fanned j It on my nose.”—Philadelphia Times.
In
time
they
both
deteriorate
and
must
be
repaired. If you live
A w et'm ash is apt to cause the appearance, wo havo reason to ho- J
---- -— “““•
in
a
neat
looking
house,
is
it
not
worth
a
cement
sidewalk in front
chicks to eat too much at one time llovo that thc-rc is little nitrogen left j
ana about it? The ca;t is Jess ki ths long rujv^ar.d the upkeep is nothing,
Discontent.
ami thus gorge themselves. This
’rho lanflcmnn through a u'Ottny ntreot
tho pile.
causes them to become logy, and they in These
otindon of night wan going.
baeforia work only In the , 'I'1And
. around won payed with nhlftlnr; fleet,
will He idle for hours in the shade presences of air, ■and this fact sug
.no
wintry
Was blowing.
. rather than forage and get the much gests a method of combatting them. . "Iltaven pity wind
grant and help,” raid lie,
with concrete made from Portland cement and cican txrA, Wc will ghdly
needed exercise which is so essential
* ekew you fcow to mix them. If you employ a eontmetor, insist tint he use
sysfeix, of storing tho manure ! “To those who live upon the era!"
to their growth. A dry mash, on tiie Any
Universal Portland Cement, r.s it makes nn everhstieg concrete—and #
which will keep it moist and com- J Tho cailor clinched a trembling moot
- other hand, will never tempt the pact,
bf»utiiuS »i-Jew?Jk, ^\V e lar.dle it tecauss we believe it is the best,
and hence free of any great J I-lld mountains -round him flowing,
, thicks to eat too much. They will eat amount ef sir, will- go a long way to- j While through tho darkness thick and fast
f
' f o r 's a l b b y
. a little at a time, forage for hugs and ward preventing loss In this dircc* j The wintry wind') wer<* blowing.
“Heaven
oavn
tho
laudaman
n
w
,"
ho
oaid,
worms and return half a doacn times
Hon.
j "With chimney:; toppling round hirJ head!'’
a day to the dry feed hopper.
Wherever It Is not possible to h a u l! But when the wot Id grow mild onto more
toe manure to the field as made,, it j Tills tar, despondent growing,
Manure on tho Farm, ,
should bo made and stored under j Caid, "If I could but wall: ashotc,
The better the feeding the more- val cover
Though all tho Vf’ftdo wwo Showing!"
tn a watertight floor, kept | Tho
landsman ©sought, “Though storms
uable the manure, and tho more the
moist
and
compact,
and
treated
with
j
tiioro be,
*
manure is worth the more need for Mid phosphate or floats to chock j I would
th at I could call the noa!"
the proper handling of it. The best loss of nitrogen and a t the name time ]
—Will Cirleton,
method of treating manure, it has bean
!
,
well dcMOimtJ’ated, iu to haul it out nsj
*
Going the Otises- Way.
conn as made nml scatter it over tho
'Jlc
If *iie‘jQ ' A St. Louia prelate in eralltdl with
field, whether tho .season be winter c,r aondlticne stti observed, tho Iods In thio titory, told by him a t a recent din
value of fresh and stored manure
wjmmoev
ner:
will b# r*dua-d to * minimum.
The head of one of the big trm to
arrives! at tho gate of heaven and, aa
THE HK H GRADE
ti-uial, found Elf. Peter on watch there.
Mrs, Okas. Harris, Prop.
Xenia Ave.
Bather pompoursly the trust rnafpiato
uaid:
“Pardon, in heaven here?”
Rooms formerly occupied byAC. 0. Weimer.0
IS USED AND ENDORSED SY
“It 'io," caid St. Pei of. “Step rir;M
Tfcs fifSKd COMWMkr; el Satis. HewYortt CHy.
into the elevator." .
■fh»PanKsyf.-Mla Ctiltijt ef Matle,
After waiting for wisut gam ed a
CMcufs Csr.»«»*!«ry * Ninths* Sehsel 6l0pert,«AW|»1
lour: time the trust presid ‘nt eu'd:
'ifta P«eWs CinH«ut#ty el
Perth!, cels,
“1 bee your pardon, but when flora
AMD © nil* MtAOlwn CONSERVATOR!**
Meals by day of week, Ltmeb served all hours.
Acwft'iyftUllkMsfc sad powecM tone, exquMrt
thia elevator go up?”
aaas, wrfaro- adjastasent and darsWa wcrkwenrtlp
“It doesn’t no up.” raid tho ogint.
plaeoit in tho ftont rank of tho bttft instouneut# nrtde
Furnished Edoaio for Rent.1
“It hoes down an aeon an I not a load.”
tc day. It is the ideal ri»#o £**>the hense, where it#
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